Clients Identified through HBC/Support Groups

Clients linked to MCH

Clients linked to ART

Clients enrolled on PPTCT

Community Based Follow-up Support- ART adherence support, psychosocial support, nutrition education etc

Clinic Based Follow-up Support-ANC, ART, Growth Monitoring, Immunizations etc

Children enrolled for ECD and later primary education

Parents and older OVC enrolled for skills training and other economic strengthening activities

BWAFWANO INTEGRATED SERVICES ORGANIZATION (BISO) COMMUNITY BASED INTEGRATED PPTCT MODEL
3 BEST FEATURES

1. Clients are identified through HTC, PPTCT and HBC which ensures that HIV positive pregnant mothers are directly identified.

2. Community-based approach where mother/baby pairs are followed up at community and health facility levels including during early childhood through the ECD Program. This also includes the involvement of family members and particularly men in MNCH.

3. The One Stop Shop Integrated Design of the program that enables clients to receive comprehensive care and support including livelihood activities. The model does not only focus on individuals but also family and target communities with both clinical and community care and support services.